In severe pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH), vascular lesions are composed of phenotypically altered vascular and inflammatory cells that form clusters or tumorlets. Because macrophages are found in increased numbers in intravascular and perivascular space in human PAH, here we address the question whether macrophages play a role in pulmonary vascular remodeling and whether accumulation of macrophages in the lung vasculature could be compromised by the immune system. We used the mouse macrophage cell line RAW 264.7 because these cells are resistant to apoptosis, have high proliferative capacity, and resemble cells in the plexiform lesions that tend to pile up instead of maintaining a monolayer. Cells were characterized by immunocytochemistry with cell surface markers (Lycopersicon Esculentum Lectin, CD117, CD133, FVIII, CD31, VEGFR-2, and S100). Activated, but not quiescent, T cells were able to suppress RAW 264.7 cell proliferative and migration activity in vitro. The carboxyfluorescein diacetatelabeled RAW 264.7 cells were injected into the naïve Sprague Dawley (SD) rat and athymic nude rat. Twelve days later, cells were found in the lung vasculature of athymic nude rats that lack functional T cells, contributing to vascular remodeling. No labeled RAW 264.7 cells were detected in the lungs of immune-competent SD rats. Our data demonstrate that T cells can inhibit in vitro migration and in vivo accumulation of macrophage-like cells. endothelium; pulmonary hypertension SEVERE PULMONARY ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION (PAH) is a progressive, multifactorial vascular disease that is characterized by lung vascular remodeling, high pulmonary blood pressure, and right ventricular hypertrophy (2, 16, 38, 41) . In addition, some forms of PAH are known to be associated with immune dysfunction (21, 24). The predominant feature of the lung remodeling in PAH is the development of vascular occlusive plexiform lesions as the result of exuberant and deregulated growth of endothelial cell accompanied by infiltration of inflammatory cells such as T cells, B and mast cells, and macrophages (2, 11, 39, 40 ). These findings demonstrate that the immune system plays an important role in pathogenesis of severe pulmonary hypertension. In an attempt to explain the pathobiology of small vessel disease in patients with severe PAH, Norbert Voelkel and his colleagues proposed a paradigm of plexiform lesion formation as a quasi-cancerous process (23). Indeed, the vascular lesions of patients with severe PAH exhibit some characteristics of malignant tumors. These lesions are angiogenic, have a lower population of apoptotic cells, and overexpress antiapoptotic proteins, all of which are cancerlike processes. However, whether a tumorigenic mechanism can fully explain the pathobiology of PAH remains controversial (25).
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Macrophages play a crucial role in the inflammatory and immune responses and are major sources of inflammatory mediators. Together with dendritic cells, they compose the family of antigen-presenting cells in response to infection or inflammation (20) . These cells have long been used as models to study pathogenic response to a wide variety of stimuli. Cells of monocyte/macrophage lineage are present in pulmonary vascular lesions in humans with PAH (40) ; however, their role in the pathogenesis of PAH is poorly understood. Under certain conditions these cell adhere on injured endothelium and can contribute to vascular lesion formation. Because macrophages are found in plexiform lesions of the patients with PAH and in animal models of severe PAH, here we ask the question whether macrophage-like cells can contribute to vascular remodeling in a rat model and/or exhibit an endothelial-like cell phenotype and whether their accumulation and migration can be modulated by T cells.
To address this question, we used Abelson leukemia virustransformed macrophage cell line RAW 264.7 that, according to their pinocytotic, phagocytotic, secretory and adhesive properties, exhibit a typical macrophage phenotype. The RAW 264.7 cells are the most commonly used macrophage cell line in biomedical research.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Male Sprague Dawley (SD) and athymic nude (AN) rats (rnu/rnu) 6 wk of age were used in this study. AN rats have black and white hooded pigmentation and are occasionally Albino. During their life span, some animals exhibit intermittent periods of hair growth and loss. The T lymphocyte deficiency is reflected by the depleted cell populations in the peripheral lymphoid organs and thymic aplasia. The B-lymphocyte function in these animals is normal; however, there is an increased natural killer cell population. The Foxn1rnu autosomal recessive mutation is located on chromosome 10, and only homozygous mutants exhibit rnu phenotype. The Foxn1rnu/Foxn1ϩ heterozygotes animals are not T cell deficient.
The experimental protocol was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Center. Animals were divided into eight groups (n ϭ 4 animals per group): Group 1: SD, injected with human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC); Group 2: SD, injected with HUVEC and exposed to hypobaric hypoxia (simulated 17,000-ft altitude) for 2 wk; Cell culture. RAW 264.7 cells (purchased from ATCC; no. TIB-71) are a macrophage-like, Abelson leukemia virus transformed cell line derived from BALB/c mice. Cells were maintained in endotoxinfree DMEM containing 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (P/S) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO2.
Primary HUVEC were isolated in our laboratory following the protocol described by Bruneel et al. (1) . Cells were grown on gelatin (type 1 porcine skin; Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO)-coated tissue culture flasks in 1:1 ISOCOVES/RPMI-1640 (Cellgro, Herndon, VA) medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (HyClone Laboratories, Logan, UT) in a 5% CO2 humidified atmosphere at 37°C. Media for primary cultures contained no heparin, except where indicated, and were supplemented with penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100 mg/ml). All other studies were performed with 80%-confluent HUVEC cultures at the fourth or fifth passage.
Antibodies. The following antibodies were used: CD117-FITC (c-kit, 1:50), FVIII (1:1,000) VEGFR2/KDR (1:50) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA); Lycopersicon Esculentum (tomato) lectin (1:100) (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA); CD31 (1:400) (Dako, Carpinteria, CA); CD34 (1:50) (Miltenyi Biotech, Surrey, UK); anti-mouse IgG1-R-PE (1:250) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA); anti-rabbit-Alexa-Fluor 555 (1:250) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR); anti-human CD68 (1:200) (DakoCytomation).
Cell proliferation assay. Cell proliferation was assessed using the CyQuant Cell Proliferation Assay Kit (Invitrogen/Molecular Probes). Cells were plated at 1,000 cells/well on 96-well plates, and cell proliferation was measured at 48, 72, and 120 h. Fluorescence measurements were performed using a Victor 1420 (Perkin Elmer, Boston, MA) microplate reader with excitation at 480 nm and emission detection at 520 nm.
Immunocytochemistry. Cells were seeded in eight-well glass slides in DMEM/10% FBS and cultivated for 24 h. Cells were washed with PBS and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde/PBS for 10 min at room temperature. Cells were permeabilized in cold methanol (Ϫ20°C), washed with PBS, blocked with 2% donkey serum (in PBS) for 1 h and incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. After three washes with 2% serum (in PBS), cells were incubated with anti-rabbit Rhodamine Red-X-conjugated antibody or anti-mouse-FITC antibody for 45 min at room temperature. Slides were mounted using DAPI mounting media (Invitrogen) and visualized using a Zeiss microscope. Images were captured with an attached camera linked to a computer.
Cell labeling protocol. RAW 264.7 and/or HUVEC cells (10 7 cells) were trypsinized and centrifuged (1,200 g, 5 min). Supernatant was aspirated, and a cell pellet was resuspended in 5 ml of warm PBS, containing 1 M carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFDA-SE, Invitrogen) and incubated for 15 min at 37°C. Labeled cells were centrifuged, resuspended in 5 ml of warm DMEM, and incubated for another 30 min. At the end cells were centrifuged (1,200 g, 10 min) and resuspended in 2 ml of warm PBS.
Cell migration assay. Growth-arrested (DMEM without serum, 72 h) RAW 264.7 cells (2.0 ϫ 10 5 cells/well) were plated in 24-well plates in 0.8 ml of serum-free DMEM. Activated (anti-CD3 Abs, 72 h) or quiescent T cells (3.0 ϫ 10 5 cells/well) were added on permeable cell culture inserts (3.0 M pore size; Costar, Milpitas, CA) precoated with 1% gelatin (Sigma). After 48 h in coculture, T cells from the top of the filter were wiped off, and cells on the bottom were fixed with methanol and stained with 0.2% crystal violet in 2% (vol/vol) ethanol for a minimum of 15 min. Cells were examined on a phase-contrast microscope at ϫ10 magnification. Alternatively, growth-arrested RAW 264.7 cells (2.0 ϫ 10 5 cells/well) were plated in the permeable inserts (5.0 M pore size), and activated (anti-CD3 Abs, 72 h) or quiescent T cells (3.0 ϫ 10 5 cells/well) were added to the wells in 24-well plates. After 48 h, cells on the bottom of filters and on bottom of wells were stained and examined as described above.
Adoptive transfer procedure. The CFDA-SE-labeled HUVEC or RAW 264.7 (10 ϫ 10 6 cells in 250 l PBS) was injected into the tail vein of SD and nude rats. Two weeks after the injection animals were killed, lungs were inflated with 0.5% low-melting agarose in PBS, fixed in formalin for 48 h, and paraffin embedded as previously described (34) . Lung sections were processed (34) and examined for the accumulation of CFDA-labeled cells. The dose was chosen based on our earlier work with adoptive transfer of lymphocytes (35) and HUVEC cells (36) .
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed using Prism 3.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). All data are expressed as means Ϯ SE unless otherwise noted. Statistical analysis of the data was performed using Student's unpaired t-test or one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's multiple-comparison test. Differences were considered significant with P Յ 0.05.
RESULTS

Presence of macrophages in the plexiform lesions in PAH.
In severe PAH, vascular occlusive plexiform lesions comprise phenotypically altered vascular endothelial-like and smooth muscle cell, as well as inflammatory cells such as T cells, B and mast cells, and macrophages. Human lung tissue sections from normal and PAH patient lung were stained for macrophage marker CD68. Although, in the normal lung, macrophages were mainly found in the alveolar airspaces (Fig. 1A) , there was an abundant presence of macrophages in the pulmonary lesion from patients with severe PAH (Fig. 1B ). It appears that macrophages were randomly distributed within the lesion and as shown in Fig. 1B were present in the intima, media, and adventitia of the obliterated vessels. Presence of macrophages is also prominent in pulmonary lesions of experimental severe pulmonary hypertension models. Here we show presence of macrophages in vascular lesions of VEGF receptor inhibitor SU5416 plus hypoxia-induced PAH in SD rats ( Proliferative capacity of macrophage-like cells. In contrast to primary lung macrophages that are difficult to retain in culture, RAW 264.7 cells are relatively easy to grow; they are well characterized and easily available. The semiadherent property of RAW 264.7 cells indicates that their adhesion to vascular cells can be modulated by local environmental factors. When cultured in DMEM/10% FBS medium, RAW 264.7 cells had high proliferative capacity and resembled cells in the plexiform lesions that tend to pile up instead of growing as a monolayer. Moreover, RAW 264.7 cells were resistant to apoptosis (as tested by active caspase-3 staining, data not shown) and (in contrast to HUVEC) could survive for an extended period of time (2-4 days) in highly acidic conditions (pH ϭ 4.0; data not shown). As shown in Fig. 2 , RAW 264.7 cells had much higher proliferative capacity than HUVEC.
Cell surface marker expression. To characterize RAW 264 cells and HUVEC phenotype, we performed immunostaining for the following cell surface markers: CD117 -c-kit; endothelial cell antigen F VIII; VEGFR2, lectin (from Lycopersicon esculentum); CD31 -platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1; CD34 -cell-cell adhesion factor. As shown in Fig. 3 , macrophage-like RAW 264.1 cells, similar to HUVEC cells, stained positive for CD117, VEGFR2, F VIII, and tomato lectin. However, RAW 264.1 cells did not express cell adhesion molecules CD31 and CD34.
Effect of T cells on macrophage-like cell migration.
Earlier we have demonstrated that AN rats treated with VEGF receptor inhibitor SU5416 develop severe PAH at normoxic conditions, suggesting that T cells play a protective role against the development of PAH (35) . Moreover, hypoxia induces T cell activation in vivo. There was a significant increase of number of T cells expressing T cell activation marker CD25 in SD rat lungs exposed to hypoxia for 3 wk. To examine whether activated T cells can modulate the angiogenic capability of RAW 264.1 cells, we performed Boyden chamber assays. RAW 264.7 or HUVEC cells were plated in the upper compartment of a Boyden chamber. CD3 antibody-treated activated T cells or quiescent T cells were plated in the lower compartment of a chamber. After 24 h of incubation at 37°C, 5% vol/vol CO 2 -transmigrated cells on the filter and on the bottom of the plate were counted. As shown in Fig. 4 , RAW 264.7 cells migrated toward quiescent T cells and were found at the bottom of the filter and at the bottom of the plate, whereas activated T cells prevented RAW 264.7 cell migration. HUVEC migration was insignificant. The quantitative data are shown in Fig. 4B .
When T cells were plated in the upper chamber and RAW 264.7 cell or HUVEC cells were plated in the lower chamber, RAW 264.7 cells migrated toward quiescent T cells and were found piled up on the filters of the upper chamber, whereas activated T cells significantly suppressed this migration (Fig. 5) . Under the same experimental conditions, HUVEC cells did not migrate toward T cells (data not shown).
Absence of T cells facilitates RAW 264.7 cell homing to the lung. RAW 264.7 and HUVEC cells were labeled with CFDA-SE and injected into the naïve SD rat and AN rat. Twelve days after the injection, circulating RAW 264.7 cells were found in both AN (Fig. 6A) and SD (Fig. 6D) rats. Moreover, labeled RAW 264.7 cells were found in the vasculature of AN rat lungs in normoxic (Fig. 6B ) and hypoxic condition (Fig. 6C ). There were no labeled RAW 264.7 cells in the lung vasculature of the immune-competent SD rats either in normoxic (Fig. 6E) or hypoxic conditions (Fig. 6F) .
Labeled HUVEC cells were undetectable in both SD and AN rat lungs under normoxic or hypoxic conditions. Thus our data show that macrophages can contribute to vascular remodeling and that functional T cells play a protective role by suppressing migratory/invasive potential of macrophage-like cells.
DISCUSSION
Macrophages are present in almost in all tissues. They differentiate from circulating peripheral-blood mononuclear cells, which migrate into tissue in the steady state or in response to inflammation (7) . It is well established that macrophages play the major role in the removal of cellular debris that is generated during tissue remodeling and rapidly and efficiently clear local microenvironments from apoptotic cells (19, 22) . Macrophages are highly heterogeneous cells that can rapidly change their function in response to local microenvi- ronmental signals (20) . Macrophages are classified to classically (M1) and alternatively (M2) activated macrophages. According to their function, they are described as host defense, wound healing, and immune regulatory. Presence of macrophages in PAH lesions has been reported (40) , and macrophage-derived factors such as endothelin-1 and IL-6 have been implicated in pathogenesis of PAH (9, 11) . Recently Graham and colleagues (8) reported that Schistosoma mansoni causes experimental PAH associated with pulmonary vascular remodeling in an IL-13-dependent manner. IL-13 is known to promote the development of wound-healing macrophages. Woundhealing macrophages can also be detrimental to the host when their matrix-enhancing activity is impaired, similarly to the dysregulated activity of classically activated macrophages in autoimmunity. The tissue fibrosis that occurs during chronic schistosomiasis has been attributed to the uncontrolled activation of wound-healing macrophages (10) . Macrophages have remarkable plasticity that allows them to efficiently respond to environmental signals and change their phenotype and their physiology. It has been demonstrated that lipopolysaccharide treatment of macrophage cell line RAW 264.7 induces release of monocyte chemoattractant protein-1, IL-1␤, IL-6, tumor necrosis factor-␣, and IL-10 (14, 30) that are implicated in the pathogenesis of PAH. Macrophage derived-endothelin-1 has been suggested to contribute to a number of chronic lung diseases including PAH (32) . Moreover, endothelin-1 expression was demonstrated in lung macrophages from controls and patients with idiopathic PAH and heritable PAH (32) .
Macrophages play a key role in inflammation and tumor angiogenesis. In the cancer field there is increasing evidence that macrophages promote tumor progression by stimulating tumor vascularization, invasion, and metastasis (17) . Macrophage infiltration has been reported in many human cancers and was associated with poor prognoses (3, 12) . It was also reported that activated tumor-associated macrophages due to release of multiple proteases, growth factors (basic fibroblast growth factor, TGF-␣, insulin-like growth factor-I, plateletderived growth factor, VEGF, TGF-␤) cytokines (IL-1, IL-6, IL-8), and other vasoactive molecules (substance P, prostaglandins, transfer/carrier protein-1) are actively involved in regulation of all steps of the angiogenic process (31, 37) . Tumorassociated macrophages can suppress tumor-infiltrating T cells. Data in vitro suggest that hypoxia powerfully augments macrophage-mediated T cell suppression in a hypoxia-inducible factor-1a-dependent manner (5). Although T cells can inhibit tumor growth, often their function is suppressed in tumor microenvironment (13, 43) . Recently Doedens and colleagues (5) reported that hypoxia powerfully augmented macrophagemediated T-cell suppression in vitro in a manner dependent on macrophage expression of hypoxia-inducible factor-1␣. Interestingly, tumor-associated macrophages show a remarkable degree of plasticity and functional heterogeneity, suggesting that during tumor progression macrophages undergo a phenotypic "switch", eventually exhibiting the alternatively activate M2 phenotype, associated with immunosuppression, promotion of tumor angiogenesis, and metastasis. On the other hand, inflammasome activation and IL-1b production underlie ultimate activation of protective immunity (15) . These recent findings suggest that targeting signaling pathways involved in the switch of macrophage polarization states in favor of a more anti-tumor phenotype (from M2 to a full M1 phenotype) might lead in development of new strategies to treat cancer (12, 28) .
Our previous studies in a rat model of PAH demonstrated that VEGF inhibitor SU5416-induced plexiform lesions comprised of apoptosis-resistant highly proliferative endotheliallike cells (tumorlets). Although these endothelial-like cells still maintain some of the endothelial cell markers, they lost cell adhesion molecules. As the result of that, they do not form monolayer, instead they pile-up and occlude pulmonary vessels, forming vascular lesions that contain different cell types including macrophages.
Data presented in this study demonstrate that culturing of RAW 264.1 cells in growth media (DMEM/10% FBS) typically used for endothelial cell resulted in morphological changes in this cell line toward a mesenchymal/endothelial phenotype. RAW 264.1 possess high proliferative capacity and express CD117 (c-kit), VEGFR2, Factor VIII, and bind Lycopersicon Esculentum lectin. In addition, similar to endotheliallike cells in plexiform lesions, RAW 264.1 cells do not express cell adhesion molecules CD31 and CD34.
The proto-oncogene c-kit, otherwise known as CD117 antigen or stem cell factor receptor, is a 145-kDa type III transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptor. The c-kit gene encodes a transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptor, structurally similar to platelet-derived growth factor receptors A and B, as well as the colony stimulating factor 1 receptor. It is thought to play an important role in hematopoiesis, spermatogenesis, melanogenesis and several cancers (29) . The c-kit protein is expressed on a variety of cells including many epithelial cell types, mast cells, and macrophages. Recently Montani and colleagues (18) reported an increased expression of c-kit mRNA in pulmonary arterial lesions in patients with idiopathic PAH. The c-kit expression was detected in perivascular cells, including bone marrow-derived progenitors, mast cells, and other inflammatory cells. Moreover, both c-kit1/CXCR41 cells and recruiting factors, such as CXCL12/SDF-1, were increased in vascular lesions. Authors suggested that vasa vasorum expansion might play a role in the recruitment of perivascular circulating progenitor cells associated with pulmonary arterial lesions. Earlier Kurt Stenmark's group reported that chronic hypoxia induced mobilization of c-kitϩ cells from the bone marrow into the circulation and that there was an accumulation of c-kitϩ cells in the remodeled blood vessels in an experimental model of pulmonary hypertension (4) . As previously demonstrated, ckitϩ cells mobilized from the bone marrow cells are able to differentiate into vascular cells; moreover, hypoxia enhances differentiation of VEGFR21/c-kit1 cells into a-smooth muscle actin-1 cells (26, 27) . In addition, c-kitϩ cells can express inflammatory and proliferative factors that stimulate proliferation of other resident vascular wall cells, supporting the idea that c-kit-expressing cells could contribute both directly and indirectly to the vascular remodeling process (6). Here we show for the first time that c-kitϩ macrophages can home to the lung vasculature and contribute to vascular lesion formation. These findings are supported by recent data from Mark Nicolls's laboratory (33) showing obliteration of the blood vessels with macrophages in the athymic rat model of SU5416-induced PAH. Our findings are also in agreement with previous reports (4, 18) suggesting a role of c-kitϩ cells in pulmonary vascular remodeling.
As immune cells can modulate angiogenic properties of endothelial cells and macrophages, we tested this possibility in the in vitro migration experiments. We found that RAW 264.1 cells migrated to quiescent but not to anti-CD3 antibodyactivated T cells. In fact, activated T cells attenuated macrophage-like cell migration, whereas quiescent T cells did not. To further demonstrate a protective role of T cells against invasive macrophage response, we performed the in vivo experiments in which CFDA-SE-labeled RAW 264.1 cells were injected into the naïve SD rat and AN rat. Our results clearly demonstrate that RAW 264.7 cells (but not HUVEC) can be found in the vasculature of AN nude rat lungs. These findings further provide evidence for a protective role of the immune system (T cell) in regulation of macrophage-mediated inflammatory angiogenesis in the lung. We also show that hypoxia-activated T cells and Treg cell numbers are increased in the lung tissue, suggesting a protective role of Treg cells against vascular lesion formation. Recent data from Mark Nicolls's laboratory show that adoptive transfer of Treg cells limited lung injury and prevented the formation of vascular lesions in the experimental SU5416/athymic rat model of PAH (33) . Moreover, in the absence of T cells, hypoxia facilitated macrophage-like cell homing to the lung vasculature, suggesting that macrophages can contribute to the vascular lesion formation. Whether, as in cancer paradigm (5), lung tissue macrophages in the vascular lesions (possibly of the M2 phenotype) play a role in T cell suppression remains to be investigated.
Both macrophages and hyperproliferative endothelial-like cells apparently contribute to the plexiform lesion formation in PAH. Phenotypical plasticity and invasive capacity of macrophages confer their ability to interact with other cell types within the vascular wall. Recently it has been reported that macrophages overexpressing VEGF transdifferentiate into endothelial-like cells in vitro and in vivo (42) . Moreover, in a model of myocardial infarction, macrophages overexpressing VEGF incorporated into blood vessels. Therefore, endotheliallike behavior of RAW 264.7 cells and their accumulation in the vessel wall of athymic rats that lack functional T cells represent physiologically relevant responses.
In summary, our data provide evidence that highly proliferative macrophage-like cells can contribute to vascular lesion formation. Our data demonstrate an abundant presence of macrophages in the pulmonary lesion from patients with severe PAH. This suggests a possibility that macrophages can be used as carriers for drug or gene delivery to the regions of tumor angiogenesis, plexiform lesions, and to the sites of tissue regeneration, yet more studies are needed to support this notion.
The understandable limitation of our work is that in the timeframe examined we did not show the formation of the true vascular lesions. Moreover, the functional status of the macrophages present in vascular lesions of human or experimental PAH currently remains unknown. The isolation and characterization of macrophages from vascular lesions (similar to tumor-associated macrophages) would be a reasonable approach. Studies regarding the role of macrophages and their interplay with other inflammatory cells in the formation of vascular lesions are just emerging. This opens an exciting chapter in the pathobiology of pulmonary hypertension.
The approach of directing the macrophage polarization from M2 to M1 might become a potential therapeutic approach. Future studies are necessary to investigate in more detail modulatory roles of both T cells and macrophages for antiangiogenic therapy in pulmonary vascular diseases.
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